



Effectiveness of Active Learning in the First-Year Experience
― Practices of Expressive Activities for Freshman Students ―
キーワード：初年次教育，アクティブラーニング，表現教育，表現活動，心理尺度測定，レジリエンス
Abstract：This study primary focuses on how various practices in a course of expressive activities 
effect first-year students’ experiences.  The course introduced a variety of active learning methods 
such as singing, dancing, performing, group-work, reflection papers, etc.  Using the Resilience scale, 
the study examines how students taking the course improve their interpersonal resilience, but 
there is no significant difference of personal resilience between the students taking the class and 
the students not taking the class.  To investigate the relationships to personal resilience in first-year 
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I I *: P<0.05 
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・Shut up and dance（オープナーダンス）
・Happy medley（合唱メドレー）
Oh Happy Day






Dig a little deeper













Do you hear the people sing?
Defying gravity
・Beatles medley（合唱メドレー）
Here comes the sun
Black bird
All you need is love
Hey Jude
Let it be
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